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WITNESS STATEMENT
CJ Act l 967, s.9; /'vlC Act 1980, ss.5A(3){al an:d SB; Criminal Procedure Rules 2005, Rule 27.1
Statement of

I

John PAPE ................................................. URN:

I

j

I

1--~~_._~~-'-~~~~~-'-~--l

Age if under 18

Over 18 ............ .

(if over!& insert ·ovi:r IS')

Occupation:

Producerieditor .......................... ..

This statement (consisting of: .... 3..... pages each signed by ine) is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and I
make itlmowing that, ifit is tendered in evidence, l shall be liable to prosecution if I have wilfu!ly stated anything il1 it
which I know to be ful~!<.,_QI.~.P. .t:m!..b..~J!~'>.'.~J.9..1?:~.kt!t;,__________________ _

I

Signature:

Signature
LJ

I

Date:

... L·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-j·. ··~ .. ••.

Tfok if Witness evidence is visually rec()tded

Q.§.... .9.,_:J.~................ .

(supply witness details on rea.r)

This statement Was taken over tlle phone. I aru. the named person above this statement refers to Gabriel KOV ARI.
1. first met Gabriel KOVA.RI on the 14tb JULY 2014 via a dating website app known as .BENDER. We met and

remained friends, I messaged him firnt and he mentioned that he was Joo king for accommodation to rent, I had a
spate room and was thinking of renting the room out I met up with him and he was staying at THE GREAT

EASTERN HOSTEL on the Isle of D-Ogs. He had just got a job in a SLOVANK.IAN shop in Richmond. H:e said

to me ..ff I CAN'T FIND SOMEWHERE TO STAY, l'LL SLEEP IN PEQ.PLE'S GARDENS": I sympathised
with his situation as he was a yt>ung _ga.y man wanting to make a life for himself in London and I am an older gay

man established in the city. As I got to know him it became dear that h.e felt Slovakia was too

conservative/intolerant and he was intent on living in London. He had two apps he used to, meet other gay men in

the city GRINDER and BENDER, his profile name for BENDER was NE.W30Y ('new3oy'). [ initially told

two weeks whilst he looked for somev.-hece else to live and on 16rn JULY 20J4 he
moved into my flat After two weeks I told him he was welcome to stay longer and that he should prtoritise

Gabn'el he could stay fot

finding secure employment over the need for new '8.tti:romodation. Whilst Gabriel was living with me, I once came
home and found him in my t1at with a black mate. Gabriel told me the man lived in East London. There were

some nightS GABRiEL wouidn1t

come home

and I presumed be

was staying with this male. He said he had

watched the film The Conj:wirtg when be stayed overnight with a male. ·Gabriel bad the job at the shop for a
month Whilst he lived in my flat. He quit this job due to i:he way he was being treated. He was not im.medfately
paid after he left. Gabriel grew anxious about this and even tried to get oft1cial advii» ftom government agencies.
I'itl nQt sure if he every got paid for the time he did work there. Gabriel stJo'ke about his mother and sister casually

in conversation. He told' me he hadn't tQld his mother he was in London (she thought he was in Spaii1) but in the
days before he left my flat for Barking~ he said he was intending t0 Skype her to tell her of his intention to stay in
London longterm. He also intended to buy a plane ticket to go ro SLOVAKIA in September; for one week, as he
was graduating. He once invited me l"O come, but we didn't follow it up. I'm ,not aware of any medication
r·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-¥-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·!
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Continuation

or Statement of
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condition for Gabriel KOV ARI. However, he always struck me as very thin and although I did not think he had
an eating disorder, left to his own devices he did not eat well. He said bis mother is a phannacist and he said to

me he had lots of pharmaceutical drugs (I presumed painkillers) ifl ever ne-eded any. He would drink socially but
I do not think he was a heavy drinker. The week before he left I saw he had written a poem in English about his

loneliness. Gabriel seemed pensive at times and I know he was anxious about receiving his pay but there was
nothing obvious that concerned me greatly about his mental welibeing. He was always a quiet perso~ A few :days
before he left my flat, Gabriel said be was leaving to go and live in BARKIN"G as he had found a room to rent for
£ l 00 a week. I asked

hiin a few questions and be said there was no contraet tying him to the room and he didn't

have to pay a dcpoSit. 1 got the impression he would be living with l other male who owned the flat. I didn't fully
understand why he was so keen to leave as I thought we were getting

011 fine,

I was not pushing for rent and was

charging ortly £50 a week. Despite nty asStl.rn.nces that he could stay longer, Gabriel said that he was only

supposed to stay in my flat fot two weeks. He also said rny tlat was small and chaotic due to the work I was
having done but l don't believe this was the reason to leave. Thursday 2 lst AUGUST 2014 was the last time I
remember seeing Gabriel. However, it is irossiple I saw him on the morning of Friday 22''a as I did most mornings
before leaving for work. On the evening of the 2lM we went for a drink in a local bat known as THE JOB

CENTRE. This was around

2l00~2300hrs.

I had 'One drink and then

we both came 11oine together as I was pre-

occupied with the issues involving the work on my flat. Gabriel left my flat during the day on Friday 2200 , as
when l tetumed to my flat afterwork at approx 1900 HRS he had gone. He had taken his personal items with him

except some f004 these itetU:s included a: white srtmrt phone, a laptop - grey in colour, a suitcase about a meter

le.mg dark colour, it had a ,depth to it of about a foot. He had two leather/plastic lOokirtg, wind.,breaker jackets one
blue and one beige/brown. He also ,had Jeans a white pair and a grey pair. white trainer's chunky shape, and i1 pair
of smart grey suede shoes. Thete

were also nuri:fert>us shirts, t-shirts and a hooded sweater.

On FRIDAY 22ND

AUGUST 2014 at 21:35ptn Ireceived a text message from a mobile phone number I did not recognise saying "HI
JOHN, ITS ME GABRlEL l WAS JUST ABLE TO BORROW A FRIENDS PHONE. I WILL COME IN THE
MORNING BECAUSE I HAD TO LEAVE ABRUPTLY TO VIEW A ROOM; I WAS PICKED UP BY A

- CAR,, AND THEN kAM MEETING A FRIEND LATER. SORRY. HAVE A NICE EVENING'. This confuses
me slightly as he had given me the impression prior to :this that he had already viewed the room in Barking, I now
know the nmnber he texted from belonged to Cosmo CUPID or Cosmus MARKUS on Facebook. I left the flat on
SATURDAY the 23RD AUGUST 2014 at approx 8::30AM to go to the ISLE OF W1GHT. I later received a text

message from GABRlF..L (from his uwn ·phone) at 3:23PM "Ht JOHN, DID YOU ALREADY LEAVE FOR

Tiffi

FESTIVAL"~

.I tcxted him back ..SORT OF. PVE GONE TIL MONDAY. YOU OK?" he texted me at

21 ~33 "ALRTGHT. I'M ON MY WAY FOR.BARKING NOW. t LOCKED YOUR DOOR AND WILL GIVE U
KEY WHEN YOU'RE HQME. HAVE FUN." He still had a key to the flat and I had told him that if things did
not work out in Barking he was always weleome. 1 presume from this text message he had been back to my flat
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whilst l was on the ISLE OF 'VlGHT. On TUESDAY 26111AUGUST201:4 I textcd Gabriel "HEY, HOWS IT

GOING IN BARKING?" but got no rcsponsc:Oi1 THURSDAY 28m AUGUST 2014 I was infonned that Gabriel
KOVAIU had been found dead in a church ya,rd in Barking. Ailer the initial shock, I felt a need to know more
a,boutwbat happened. At this point I did ncitknow who Cosmo CUPlD was. Gabriel bad never mentioned him or

mentioned having a friend near to me in Lewisham. AU 1 had was a mobile number so I texted it askii1g ifhe·was
a fiicnd of Gabriel KOVA.RI and to ring n1c~ On

~ATURDAY

30th AUGUST 2014 Cosmo rang ttlc back. I told

him Gabriel had been found dead and he reacted very shocked and upset. Over sewral conversations over three

days his emotional response was. not sus.picious to me. Howc\•et'. Cosmo divulged that he had b.cen in the anny
and was currently on leave with post-traumatic; stress. He also informed me he had been in my flat with Gabriel

KOVAR.I andtheyhad drunk: some tlfmyalcohol. He said be had first had contact with Gabriel two years ago
\Vhen they had n:let online. Durh1g one of tbe conversations be started miking aboutiut~roate details to do with his
physical relationship with Gabriel. However, Cosmo said he had recently told (Jahnel tllat he did not want a
relationship with Gabriel at this time. Whilst Gabriel was looking for som,ewbere else to stay in LondD!t, Cosmo

said he had taken Gabriel to meet his grandmother and had told Gabriel he could·stay with her or him. However~
he said Ga.briel became intent on moving to BARKING. Cosmo said.he had.driven Gabde1-0n FRIDAY 22nd to
Upton Park, Stratford area and drop.pcd him ·off Gabriel was going to meet another nmle and w-0u!d g(I onto
BARKING where he: would he staying. Cosmo thought Gabriel had used bis phone to send a text messl.lge to the
person he ·was staying with. Cosmo could not find the text message on his phone and belfoves Gabriel may have
deleted it. Cosmo then called his phon~ pr<ivider and there is a mimber that wa.S called at approx l020hrs on

RRlDAY 22ND AUGUST 2014 from· Cosmo•s phone wbicb he does not reCQgttis:e. He thought th,e caU was

probably made by Gabriel

$

he Was With him at this time. The· tiutrtbet is C~~!J.:~~~~~~)93. Cosmo gave me the

number to call because he said be .cou.ld not think straight. At 14:54PM on 3 lst AUGUST 2014 I texted this

number to contact me ii+ regard~ to,Gabrief( I did not·say he had been follir.d dead} l;>uthave received' no re.ply.
After fin(iiiJ:g QUtabmlt Gabrief s deatl:t; !repeatedly checked his Facebook page to see if there was any indication
his frie.nds or family knew of his death. I was worried that his family did not 'know. On MONDAY 1sr of

SEPTEMBER ZOl:ti, I friended Gabriel'.& fonner boyfriend TlfJ:EJ.UtY AMODIO via Facdrook and he
imm.edi~tcly -eo:gaged me in an online messaging .con.ver:satjon. I did not reveal .that Gabriel wa.s dead at this ttrne
but ~pressed c9ncems for his whei::eab:ci1Jts. in th~ heipe that it would become clear if Tbien:y and the family

in corttact with Gabriel's family,. he
mentioned that he bad not heard from Gabriel for a week He also said that Gabriel had been seeing two black
knew. Thierry did not know,, and whilst 1 was trying tQ ascertain if he was

males. Cosmo and someone -e:lse call.ed 'KARL'. Thierry said he had 'broken up' with cntbriel "a. weekago '.
because of Gabriel's involvement with the two male&. Al present I recieve o.ccasional rnessages from Thierry
regarding Gabriel 's death on facebook. I amno longer receiving or instigating confact with Co$mO,
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